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LEARN,NG AMRICAN SECRETa OF

PHYSICAL SUFFERING BROUGHT ON
BY OUR

Ilruiliulira mad Their Caua Cold In the
Ht-iw- I TnMnre of tha Toothache Ca-
tarrh ami Tliroat Trouble The Amer-Icn-n

Nrtk-Hrrath- Jng Had Air.
How large a proportion of our pains

are unavoidably necessary? It is not ex-
travagant to nay that four-fifth-s of all
tlie aches ami paina of humanity are
brought on ua ly our recklessneiw and
Iiecdle-sMioss- . I would set down one-ha- lf

of these to Lad fashions, and the
other half to cnrclewsncss in our habits.
KupMmu we begin at the head and go to
the feet. Headaches aro rarely, if ever,
known by savages. They aro rarely, it
ever, known by children brought up on
fruit and cereals. They are mostly de-Iiend-

on inquired digestion, over-
loaded fctomaclw and kindred abuses; or
to hot, close rooms, and breathing car-iMmat-

air. A cure for headache is ra-
tional diet, abundant exercise, good nu-an- d

ure air. I should acid one more
causo the habitual exhaustion of the
ystcm ly abuse and

1 have tried Iho exix-riim-n- t with chil-
dren, and find that if from their infancy
I hey aro prevented from indulging in
cakes and pastries, and are indulged in
tin abundance of riie fruits, cereals,
milk and pure sugar, they never know
what a headache U. TJie stilling and
jAjisonJiig effect of kid air, of closo and
(jviirjicatcd rooms, is understood lietter
than it was one generation ago. Colds
lu Jho head are not caused by a draught
of cold air jf wo no not first overheated,
and made unduly sensitive to common
fresh air. In addition, or in connection
with the causes above named, our liter-nr- y

clasps also are compelled to endure
a vat amount of brain trouMe from the
Ink of good sense in their habits of
f.fiM'7. They should simply let their
brains re.st while their stomachs are at
work, and llejr stomachs rest while
their brains are at work.

TOOTHACHE AND DYSPKPSIA.
JUit we cannot leave the head when

we leave the brain case, for there are
years of agony in nearly every man's
month history. The decay of teeth may
not In) whojjy with our pres-
ent heredity, but I am positive that nine-tenth- s

of our tootliachcs are preventable
by proixr care from the outset. Decay
jij teeth begins at a very early age, and
might bo prevented largely by the sim-
plest means. The cause is not always
neglect cf cleanliness, but it is acidity of
the stomach, caused by iuproier food.
A thoroughly sound digestion should be
fcecurrd for every child. It is the one
duty (hat pnvedes morals, because a dys-jM-pt- ie

child cannot bo a saint. Church
and Sunday schoo) should'

o preceded.1. 1 i 1 :
! v nie jooiiioriisii, fmu cateciusm is more
tiiau by cake and pas-
try.

The majority of Americans suffer from
catarrh. The disease is preventable,
even in our worst climates, like that of
Uoston. It is almost invariably the con-
sequence of a neglected cold. Throat
jiiseases follow jn the same line. The
throat should be clothed.

what many physicians urge to the
contrary, there is "no reason why the
neck should go bare, except when swad-?Je-d

foF a rjdo in wintei. Our Ameri-
can typical neck is a long one. It car-
ries little fat. The vocal organs are
clse to the surface. The ordinary scarf
mid collar leave the neck almost en-
tirely uncovered. The old fashioned
bluck was better. Hie modern linen col-
lar is little lietter than nothing; it should
i '

.c!sj-"-'nse- witlj"'"
WOOLEN FOR THE KECK.

Woolen Js quite fta necessary for the
neck as for the chest. The same tubes
ri-ac- h through, or into, both. Why
should the lower end be abundantly
clothed, and the upper end exposed?

generally begins at the
throat nnless it be caused by general de-
vitalization, or poisoned air. What we
shou Id demand of our clothiers is a class of

rappers and shirts tliat can be brought
well up pbout the throat. From the 1st
of OctoW-- r to t W st pf June J wear an
e.tra tlaune) coTiar, made to, button over
the other flannel shirt collar, and then
turned down over a Bcarf. It thoroughly
protects the throat and meets every re-
quirement of the case; is both soft and
warm, and neat. It is all important that
the throat be relieved from the gross ir-
ritation of fashionable collars wliich
scratch and poke at all points. Indeed,
l ypu ;vilj consider, there is not a part

l f 'the body so' roughly and unkindlv
Lraf.ed as rho throat, fstarched neck-W-a- r

l- - it n v for fools.
Our lungs will easily take care of them-

selves, and of all the rest of the body,
if warmly clothed with woolen and pro-
tected from foul air. I am compelled, as
a phy&ician, to breath air that I would
lint bo able to Jive in by the hour. Onewe iu ten is proj-rJ- ventilated not
;.;ore f han that. fJountry houses mainly

tjepend on 'of jloors. Worst
of uli is the air breathed at night. Either
the room is kept closed, and the foulness
is breathed over all night, or.tlie window
i t loft open, and the lungs must use Arc-
tic air at night while all day accustomed
tvj the hot atmosphere from stoves. On
n nccount should tho lungs be compelled
to brace themselves to frigid air at night.
WrV "many colibj JTrO caught by these ex-- V

i.nerj. "and pno may count to a cer-
tainty tliat. if pmcticed. tho end will be
catarilis. bronchitis or
21. iL D., in

Forage for the Coat.
"There are 1,000 goats in Flatbush,

Crow Hill and Iigtown alone," Mr.
fiirey began. "How do they Uve? They
Hfage. epio 0Q not give the goat any

credit 'for "They think it.
will eat anything from an old and dis-
carded rubber to a nice green head oi
lettuce. They're mistaken. I shall not
attempt to name all a goat does cat, for
that, perl taps, would be impossible, butl
will mention some of the things it does
not touch. Tor instance, a goat jvill eat
jioining greasy, sucn as iai, iara or Du-
ller. Meat; too.' it detects; 'but lirowu
paper' is to it' a luxury. ' Goats easily dis-fingu- Ul

"between brown and ' yrhito
ana while they wiu tear anaiaier,the latter they seldom eat itj unless

dying pf ptarvationl Urown na'per," C3
ypi know, is mauc of straw
n great deal of substance, thatear that A goat would give gopd. pure
milk if kept on a diet of brown paper for
a montlu in the of trees, too, the
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Story TolJ bjr a Varul OflWr A Shrew l
ii "Mrehanlr."

A naval oflicer today, in sfieakingaltout
the presence of foreigners in the naw,
toM the following story: I wan sent "to
lOurojie not long ago on an important er-
rand, and it lieeame my duty to form the
acquaintance of foreign naval ofiicers, in
order to accomplish certain ends I hail in
view. I met many of them at dinners,
receptions and entertainments, and was
surprised to lind out how well thev were
informed on American naval a lairs. 1

had occasion to go to Kiel. Licrmniiy, for
the puritoso of visiting the dockyards
there. I felt sure that my credentials
would admit me to insiect t he place, but
they did not. 1 tried a little game of
getting the desired pass, by reaching the
otlicials through the use of wines and
fine dinners. One day a fine looking
German oflicer met 1110 as I was coming
out of my hotel. 'Hello, said he, slapping
me on the shoulder, 'have jou got in
yet?' He sMke such pure English that
for a moment or so I was nonplused.

'No, I replied, 'will you get me in?'" 'I can't;' and thercuiiou heremarked:
it is easier to get into your yards than

ours."
"1 looked at the oflicer intently and

found by his uniform that he was thechicf
naval constructor, and tho man of all
men in the ierinan navy that I wanted
to meet. 'Will you take a class of wine
with me?' I asked. He consented, and
wo returned to the hotel.

"After a few minutes' conversation we
became quite friendly, and I was sur-
prised at the insight he had of our naval
oflicers. He astonished me by inquiring
alnmt certain oflicers who were at the
New York navy yard during the late
war. I could not restrain my curiosity,
and I asked him: 'How did you become
acquainted with the oflicers?' 'The story
is a short one,' he replied. 'When the
war broke out in 18G1 I was in the Ger-
man navy, and I got orders to co to
America, and study your methods of
building ships and getting guns ready
for use. When J got to New York my
dress was that of a plain (Jerman me-
chanic. I got work as a carpenter and
ship joiner under a fictitious name, and
in a short time I got used to the nick-
name "Dutchy. 'Nobody' knew me, and
my curious questions were never sus--
pected, and the workmen readily and in
a good humored way ausweied them.
I heled to build and repair ships, and in
time got hold of much information. I
made plans of the vessel, machinery,
guns, rigging, and. in fact, got on to
everything. I worked liard at night in
my room, and kept my government as
well jiosted as I could. The more Eng-
lish 1 learned the better' I understood
things that the workmen said in my
hearing. I worked on the big ship Duu-derber- g;

also on the Merrimac, at Nor-
folk, and on some pf tho monitors. I
sent much valuable information home.
Now you see" the "reason why ypu can't
get into our yard.'

"Tho narrative was straightforward,
and was so full pf facts cunceming men
and affairs that I readily saw how the
German naval constructor got on to my
visit, and, although I tried to convince
him to the contrary, he was uot to be
hoodwinked. I know where Kiel is, and
lliat it has a dock but I'll have to
go to Kiel as a German mechanic before
I can get inside pf that place. Tlu3 shows
how necessary it s to keep an eye on
foreigners in our navy yards if we want
to keep our secrets." Washington Chat
in Baltimore Auierican.

Old Shoes Turned to Use.
Tlie journal of the Constantinople

chamber of commerce describes the in-
dustrial uses of old boots and shoes
which are thrown out into the streets or
into ash pits. After being collected they
are ripped oien and he' icathec is sub-
jected to a treatment which renders it a
pliable mass, from' which ' a ' kind of art-
istic leather is derived. This ;n appear-
ance resembles (he tinest Cordova leather.
In the United States patterns are stamped

tins, while m it is used to
cover trunks and boxes. The old boots
and shoes are also treated in another
way, by which they are converted into
new ones. ' '

Tlie prisoners in central France are
employed in this way, the old shoes com-
ing chiefly from Spain. They are taken
to pieces as before, the najls being all ro--
inoveu, ana ne feather is soaked in
water to sol ten it. Tho uppers for chil-
dren's shoes are then cut from it. . The
soles are also used, for from the smaller
pieces of tho leather of tho old soles the
o called Louis XV heels for ladies"
hoes are made, while tho soles of chil-Jren- 's

shoes are made from the larger
uid thicker pieces. Tlie old nails are alu)
ut to use, for by means of magnets the

iron nails and "the Jacks' arid brads are
ieparated and sold. Tho contractors of
the military prison at Montfwlier pay that
.heso nails iitjue pay for fho" old "shoes.
Xothing uow-Jmai- ns but the sera ds. and
these have also their value, for they are
much sought after by certain specialists
:or agricultural purposes. Boston

A Curious Broadway Xunch itoom.
One of the most curious Varieties of

lunch room is down town in Broadway.
NTo chairs are provided, both 6ides of the
"oom being lined with shelves loaded
vith viands, all clearly marked with.heir duTerent prices. In here rush bank-
ers, lawyers, brokers and clerks. Each
Tabs a plate, knife, spoon, fork and cup,
xizes what he likes from the shelves,
jolts it standiug, rcckphs'jip Lis pivh bill,
Iraws a check from a pile pear the door
'or an equal amount, presents it at the
lesk, pavs and dejiarts, unquestioned

he has eaten a dime or a dollar's
vorth. Tliis method of trusting to
ustomers' honesty is found to Dav better.tat--! av nil me ciass or men who cat there than
tiring waiters. Undoubtedly a certain
mantity is eaten that is not paid for, but
i dozen practiced detectives' are. 'on the
iwr uunug me rusu iiuurs at noon,

watching people who aro susiiected, and. l. .. ; ..... ' l r i. ui. f ime uuuixjuij iaiunv wiui wiucii a man
help himself, swallow and be gone,

makes the place highly popular with men
who only eat to live, and live only to
hurry. New York Tribune.

lie Wu the Only MUlloiuUre.
"Ylien I was a boy ' in tliis town," a

gray beard said as he passed Jay
in Wall street, "I was walking along
Broadway one day with my sire when he

inted out a bent old German going up
the steps of his house: Look at that man

and pontAiiu Vi1 JH?111? WftW" in the
Tenture to ,LJufcI1lStat W deras

pie a nionaire was worth

matter

yard,

Gould

a million dollars, and I saw John Jacob
Astor. jtjs grandsons can now toss up a
uunumi usnem s inacn, so can lho V an

Cork of old ones, but debts to o3 J7 L 1 tt:

WHAT VERESTCHAGIN, THE RUSSIAN
ARTIST AND TRAVELER, SAYS.

Life Among th Klrgula Trllx-- a of Crntral
Aula A Charming Vonn; Woman for l.'.O
llorM- - A Chief DImumi-- i Marriage "A
MUrrahle Law."

Among the collect ion of pictures of the
famous IJussian artist and traveler.
vasiin erestcliagin. are a large immlier
of reproduc tions of his former works and
albums of sketches in Turkestan, which
country is becoming more connected with
Eurojie every day. Shaking of Turkes-
tan recently, Mr. Vcrestchagin said:

"When you pass the Ural mountains,
the frontier lictwccu Eumie and Asia,
you enter upon the stepes. wliich in the
spring are beautifully green, covered
with grass and Mowers, which in autumn
are made quite barren by the sun. Fur-
ther on begins the real desert, moving
sands, kept more or less together by the
only thing which grows iu such places,
a running hftsh or tree called saksaul,
which serves for burning (cooking and
heating purposes) as well as to keep the
sands in their nlace.

"The steppes during spring are cov-
ered with the tents of the Kjrgui.s, a very
large collection of tribes occupviri" thewhole of Central Asia. The KmruJs are

v.. mo ..noilgoj ill) 1 1 tUl'KS
uiiu iiumoer a lew millions. They are 1very good hearted, people and are Mohaui-
meuans, but not very fanatic. The jKisi-tio- n

of the women is not 60 bad as the
lMsition or the women of the settled pojv
u'u"u" viueuiiiiig me irioes residing per-
manently in the cities) of Central Asia.

HOW THEY BUY WIVES.
"Naturally, however, their iwsition is

not 10 oe compared to that of Euroeanwomen. The Kirgjiis woman is always
wu.ik iiuiu uer parents oy Her futureuusoanu. as a rule the payments aremade in cattle, as money is scarce anion
niese people.

cnarmjng and good natured girlw purcuaseu ior, say one hundred
noises, ien or twenty camels and a fewhundred sheep, in addition to a largetent, some cloth and some money, if theman has any. Once the price of the girl
is settled upon and one-ha- lf or one-thir- d

of the amount is paid the future husbandcan come to the tent of the girl s father,and is even allowed to remain there withher in the absence of the giiTs parentsbut only for a short time. '
"When the whole amount is paid thehusband can take his wife to his owntent. There in that country, as inEurope, it i3 not wise to let the futurehusband take his wife without gettin"from him all that, he has promised to

give for her.
"I renieniber a charming young w.pman

who was bought by her husband for 150
horses. As the husband was very oldand she was tho third wife, and more-over as she bore him no children, shewas beaten nearly every day and finallycame to me for consolation. I have a
sneucn or ner in one of my albums, andyou win see tha she is a most 'beautiful
woman. mirorruhatelv.change her iWtibn, land I fear that ifher husband is not dead she is sli'lilieaten everv dav.

A CUIKl" C.sptKS MAKPUACE.
"The Kirguis look ou their women, asI learned from actual conversation with

a. Kirguis chief, who introduced me tohis young and pretty wife, as having nrother object in life than to vie each withother wives in their efforts to please thehead of the family.
"As the Kirguis :

woman I refer to wasspeaking of' pie fact that the tribe con-templated moving to'frfbh paoturagesand showed h,e, toy ut tlie' prospects of achange, I asked her if she did not wantro go still further, and I would take herwith me, 'far, far, very far.' She laughed
and auswered:

Yot yt; but I see that my hbandhas the intention toJuke another wife.Should he do so, then, yes; I will ask. youIf. folrn f fuway, iac, xar, very far."I said 'all right; I tind it is quite cor- -
ITGOla

"'How correct?' asked the huaband
Do you mean tq say tu yW customto liave only one woman is better thanours, which is to have many of them?'" 'Certainly,' I answered." 'But do you not understand,' he con

tinued, tnac when there are many theyget along much better? Every one ofthem understands that if she ceases to
j lease me, pr Jf she is capricious, I shall
leave her ent and "go to tlie tent of an-
other wife and. live with the other wife.So they strive one against the other t
be kind to me.' p

"I did not approve of this reasoning
and I said: 'In our opinion there is some-
thing more in the woman than her per-
son. Our women, I added, 'are united
10 ineir husbands not only by the body
" uv uj uiuiu, neari ana soul.. nn,.m i i- - .

11.111 ntj ejeunmea. '.cut it mv
ue uy accueut cupula ;oso an eve, andbe blind' in "pne eye for life? Do von

mean to say that I must remain with "her
ior the rest or my life?"

" 'Certainly I answered
"Then the Kirguis chief spat in dis--

K"" on wo noor or me tent, and ex-
claimed: 'What a miserable law!"X-- X ' TT 1 .ew lorK iieraiu

The Gopd Natnred Japanese.
I think the Japanese are the most good

uuLureu anu courteous race 1 ever saw,
L never tieard an angry word said the
wnoie time 1 was in that country, and asan illustration of their courtesy take
mi-s-, wiueli lsaw myself: It was in the
raiiroaa station in Yokohama. I hnrt
just returned from Tokio. Tho railroad
system is jus h sni'e' asAhat pn the
couimeni, cars ana aij. ou buy your
nuket or your destination, ana whenyou get there you pass through a gate
juat iue enougn 10 lei you pass tlirough;
here a man stands who takes your ticket.

We were certainly 200 persons who got
out at that station, and we ,cie headed
by a mar w-h- o was" evidently of some
rank. 'AVhen lie gof to the gate be
stopped ; we all stopped. : Then he bo wed
very low three times to a man who was
standing outside of the gate. This bow-
ing is. don by placing the hands on the
legs very near the waist ' arid then bend-
ing the body arid sliding the hands down
to the knees. " After he had got through
theotber returned, the salutation, bow-
ing three (hues in the same ysrav. All
this tiriie we stood still and there Va3 no
crowding pr pushing, every one seeming
to think it the most natural thing in the
world. Yet had this been in Eurone.
j:sst think what a rw ft rr 'l hva
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Remains of a Scythian "Klnj-I- n

the same buiMing where the relics
of IVter the Great are preserved, can 'efound the sarcophagus of a monarf-l- i in- -
terred more than V.(KN) ypnrs previous! v. j

Amongall the treasures of the .Hermita-'-la. : '""mere is none more valuable than the so
called Kciti h collection. n the shore
of the I Slack sea. 0(H) ye.urs before Christ,
the Greeks rounded colonies, which,
uniting with the native Scythians, were
usually under Scythian rulers. Without
the gates or the modern town or Kci tchlong rows of tombs and mounds exit,
wiucii o! late years have lieen carefully
examine! iy tlie Kussian government,
and the objects found there, remains ofthe former Grecian colonies, have Imh hpreserved in St. 1'ctersburg. forming the
richest collection of the kind in theworld. In 1831 a mound was opened
called by the Tartars --The Hillock ofthe IJrave," and in a room of hewn
stone the remains of Scythian kin-- '
were found, together with his wife, hiswar horse and servant. His golden
crown and ornaments were there un-
touched. Even the sarcophagus ,f
carved cypress wood in wl.k h his ImkIv
was l.iid, remains undecayed; and the
carving and gilt figures tifson it are stillsharp and beautiful. It seem.--
that a substance so frail should have en-
dured for more than 2,000 vcars unin-
jured. The gold liars f hi.T shield, the
dyer staves of his heralds, the collar of

tkvhted gold wire are to be seen lu re,
!e;;i!e manv other; tn-- f id. f,.n'.,i t.:..
bj:nl, tilthou'li a large number were
stolen at the time of the ciscoverv.

Hut still more interesting ;:nd "beauti-
ful were the content ; of a 1.1:1b ili-ov- .

ered in u priesie: s of Ceres, with
all her rich ornaments, anil these were
all preserved. Most .exquisite thev are:

cJi.U!':;. !:::?V:-.:;- , I.r.icc lets, neck-
laces, equal the best workmanship of
Venice or Florence at the present day.
The golden plates from her headdivss
are 01 repousse work pf perfect beauty

ieieisuui-- or. rsan trancisco

Foo.1 i:aten by Old IVof.le,
The statislics tell one simple story,

with so few variations as to be positively
monotonous, m relation to the food eatenby these old pcoplo. Tho diet has. beenregular New England homo dishes of
meat, vegetables, and pastry, with
breakfast early, dinner at noon, and sui-le- r

late. Very few are mentioned as
small eaters or large eaters; most aro
mentioned as not particular, with gtHi
apjietites through life. i.alr dozen
never eat meat, nd two have abstained
from water. More than two-third- s l.r.v--
been habitual users r ti-- .i ;n..l .fr,......... "J.Itiul of tlie reniaimler neai-l- iill l......

.

drunk tea. Few of the men. ,imi i...o.of the women, a.ro given as users of more
mcoxicatwig ooveraws than cider. :md
not a dozen out pf all have ever usedliquors to excess. Ten of tho WiiineTi urn
mentioneu as habitual smokers, and ascore as snuty (rdiej-s- . Uf tho men, alargo majority huvo used tobacco either
chowiiiir, smokiuir. or both At.t ,r
tobacco users have been mmLfit.. ..'i
though numbers of cases arc given wheretlie amount consumed is iwinmuit ...1
continued constantly up to the time
VlUT1 f!tf .'.uiK.su'Vi.ft..
hroke away from the habit after it hadlasted for twenty, tMrtv or iittv ywi- -'
and have now U-e-n without tho naieotk-io- r

s d.ioade vv moin-- .

Thci V'jcoi'd cf" sickncs-- s Is ko varied th.-.- t

scarcely naif a do-- cases aro alike out
- f the whole long list, except where therenas been no illness other than the usu: 1

complaints of infancy. Out of 1.04Jmen, oti never were ill since carlv child-
hood; tuid of 880 women, s-- j :';lVe t ed

the s;in.io good health, Ur.e hun- -
ired ami fourteen men and 171 women

have bad petty disc asea oniv, and A',7,
ineu and 40J women have been uoriisuJy
ill. Tho serious illness of the tnajorif
was a fever of some sort, tvphoid 'head-
ing the list. Clement U. Hammond in
Popular Science Monthly.

In the Street!) cr St. IVlersbsirj;.
All the mam streets are alive with

drosclikies. Their horses are. as a rule,
small; but they go fairly well, and thevare surprisingly cheap. Fates are al-
ways settled by bargain. Absolute free
trade prevails in. this despotic land.riire js no. tariif. Fares are lixed bv
the higgling of tho market, so beloved
by the political economist, and a lively
higgling it is, especially when you do
not know a word of Russian, and theisvostcliik is equally innocent of anv
language but his own. I never foundanv difuculty.

You make a signal, and down swoop
upon you all the isvostchiks within sight,
each eager for your custom. Holding up
the coin pf the realm which you are will-
ing to give for th.e vide, you mentionvour destination, A chorus of protests
bursts out, which presumably throw
scorn upon your offer, but to you it is as
the chattering of crows. You then walk
olf, followed by one or more isvostchiks,
io w uom you renew your otter, Seeln'you are obqu.rate, ono Cf them will cry
"pojalooyte," you jump in, and tho bar-
gain is complete, The driver sits on a
perch in front of you: vou sit lhind, on
a seat which will hold two. As there is
no rest for the back the lady is supported
by the of herarm fellow traveler, a. cus
tom which has a very pretty effect, and

i
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appttrently very popular.- - Y', T. tcaJ
Conte-mixjrar- y Kovlcw.i

I'iiitun l'fio; of a. Gentleman.
In un atlurcsa tu tho two hunelreel and

fiftieth anuiversnry of tho Bcttlouient of
New Haven, William L. Kingslev says:
"1 ho Puritans gave to the world" a new
i lea of what it is to be a gentleman. Witli
tho views resjcetin manhood, whichthev received lrcm the Bible, thev con-
ceived a now idea as to, ulia't "U theproper vny to 'treat" others. 'PolLshed
manner and a gracious deportment to
one s ctjiiala is uot enough, according to
the Puritan idea. A man mav "smile and
ttuiile and be a villain. There should be
such delicacy of i nTcention of the nVht"i: . c -- .'i . . .ierujit'3 ji .tiiers as to leaef a jiersoiinot only to avoid iryi, vlie.-iii-e to anv,
high or lave, but (he'perceptioa shouM fi
accomi'ia'nied by such a treatment of allas reveals a friendly feeling.

"iiiis Kie.--i or agentleman die?, pot exiM
before the time of tho IHtiitank I ,fn iu.ty that theii were uot jieisons who liad
such a character. ' Eut Slia.kosrv.-ir- o ncthe word --gentleman' nioro than livehundred times, and not once to 1
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